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Millinery

small cost are trimmed hats that
bear the stamp of originality and quality.
The preferred shapes silk, Jell, velvet

or braid: black and all this season's best
colors and color combinations concerned.
They were ordered from New York es
pecially for this sale. They are trimmed

the best of taste and designed by ar--

tists. A one-da- y

Regular values to $9,

at price

They

in

in

for

for
the

now.
prices, have

A sale
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For

made Exclusive
Portland

urru
agents. This a sale of odd

-
which have been

discontinued. Full figure models that should find a ready sale this
The are batiste, and silk.

have attached at side t.nd ; Princess hip. They come

sizes 25 to 33 'Tis indeed a opportunity the
woman to save on the best corsets made. Values to $7.o0. SJ1.69

J iL... nolo of Aph ,...- -

batiste. in blue $1.2o sp
Eoyal Worcester in tape

OUR

im $5.00

Black Dress
Goods $1.23

Corsets $1.69

Outinz FlannelNightshirts, Pajamas

ill
ifII- -

282d FR
Flannel Sleeping Garments in or Night-

shirts prices that make thrifty men buy

A sale that concerns wide and
quantities. Comfortable, well-mad- e that
tend peaceful slumber; fit perfectly; full

of splendid quality Underpriced

this manner:
Pajamas, regularly worth $1.50
the suit; special 1C
Friday Vpl.lU
Pajamas, regularly worth $2.00
the suit; special AQ
Friday only p 1

Pajamas, regularly worth $2.50
the suit; special 1?1 QO
Friday only D1.I70

Friday in the Shoe Store
and" for a

Economy we offer a in
that offers worth while.

Boys' Shoes in many differ-
ent leathers and styles;

worth to $2.50 the
pair, on sale
Sizes 9 to 13
Sizes UV2 to 2....S1.29
Sizes 2V2 to 5....

headgear

100

hose-supporte- rs

styles;

Storm Rubbers Regular 60c grade
Friday Economy Sale Price, per Pair

special

Nightshirts,

Infants' bargainized

Friday special
Rubbers savings

reg-

ularly
Friday.

$1.09
$1.49

them'

Women's

$1.98

INFANTS' SHOES Fancy plain style; with or no
without sizes 2 to to Friday. itJV

Infants'Drawer Leggings 87c
Knitted Leggings ; woolyarn ; regular o y
price-$1.2- 5 the special for sale ,...
Infants' Moccasins
In all colors; trimmed with

red silk strings and
stitching; regularly 65c Op

TREAT ALL ALIKE

Federal Court of Condemns

Kate Discrimination.

RICHMOND, Vt, Sept. 17. Declaring
that a railroad must e all shippers
the umfl transportation treatment,
whether it owna either all or part
the cam. the I'nited States Circuit
Court today reversed the
decision th. United Circuit
Court Maryland In the suit of the
Pttcalrn Coal Company against the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
the Cumberland A Pennsylvania and
other coal companies.

The lower court decided In favor of
the defendants. The case was remand-
ed to the Federal Court.

Resignation Is Accepted.
OREGOXIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash-

ington. Sept. IT. Announcement was made
at Interior Department today that T. B.
Neuhausen. special agent of General Land
Office at had resigned, and that
his resignation at his own request had
hen accepted, to take effect immediately.
Neuiausen Informed the
desired to leave tne. Government service
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of odd
lines of the fa-
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Worcester and
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world '8 best.
Royal Worces-
ter Company "is

noted the
quality and su-

periority of its

50 years they
or sold in America.Have nianuiK

is lines numbers
at

remarkably low price. materials contil Iney
front

for economicalin onlv.

Girdles, or Come or wlnte; regular pnce ea., 1.

at will early.
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size

only

of

of Appeals
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of

30

Portland,

he

Nightshirts,
75c each; Fri-- AO
day, only

Nightshirts, regularly worth $1
each; special
day, each

regularly
$1.25 each; special Fri- -

day, only 5OC

Boys', Women's are
Sale. Besides, Wom-

en's
Women's Shoes Six
embracing
kids and calf;
tan calf; button or
lace style light or

$3.00

.

or
heels; 8; values $1.50; .

Company,

"Weaves Suits,
nicely finished

worsteds;
light-weig- ht

dressier
Get for

and
most fabrics

rare

.nlv

and (PI fr IHS

for

products.

pink,

Outing

generous

in

Tegularly worth

Fri-- 7Q

worth

Shoes

43c

Drawer fine black
pair; Friday Economy

Horsehide

charm-
ing

Pajamas

assortments
garments

materials.

pink,
and

MUST

Appeals

Department

styles,
patent

glaced
Russia

heavy

materials,

novelty

!H2

Children's Sweaters Made 'or
fine wool yarn; colors red, blue
or white; sizes 1, 2 and 3 years;
worth to $1.50 each; 07Vrioir nnlv Oft

immediately in order to avail himself of
an opportunity to enter private Dusraess.
No further explanation waa mads.

FAREWELL TO VANNUTELLI

Cardinal Gives English Protestants
Parting Shot In Speech.

LONDON', Sept. 17. The departure this
morning, for Rome, of Cardinal Vincente-Vannutel- ll,

who was the papal legate
at the recent Eucharlstle Congress In
this city, was made the occasion for a
demonstration by the Catholics of Lon-

don, who gathered in thousands at the
railroad station, cheered the Cardinal
and sang "God Save the Pope."

In a farewell speech the Cardinal said
he would Inform His Holiness that, in
spite of the attitude of a few Irrespon-
sible persons, the feeling In England to-

ward the Pope and the congress was ex-

cellent.

L. A. Knickerbocker, Lawyer.
CHICAGO. Sept. 17. L. A. Knicker-

bocker, a n Chicago lawyer,
who was prominent In reconstruction
days after the great fire of 1S71. died
yesterday at the Hotel Warner, bis home
for a number of years.
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TWO FROM SPOKANE

Electric Lines

Falls and Columbia River.

Wash.. Sept. 17.

Two big electric lines are planned to
this city with the Columbia

River near the of the Spokane.
It has been announced that Jay P. Graves
and his to run a line
to then north to the
and . Now the Big
Bend Company states that work
is about to on its line will

from Spokane to the big river.
The Big Bend Company has to

increase its capital stock from 100.000

to 13. 000,000. and the application for this
change will be made In a few
days.

"We expect to the construction
of the line In a short time," A.
W. Turner, of "For the
present the terminal will be on the east
bank of the Columbia, about a mile and
a half above the mouth, of the Spokane

wherewe will have our landing.
"We will run a line to Daven-

port The proposed Graves . line . also
goes to Davenport, but that line goes

iixri
dMVIM!
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Notions and Toilets
IS flfVM"RH hard rub

ber, flue or teeth ; regular 1Q.
price 30c; Friday, each. .

COMBIKATION HOT-- AT E R BOT-

TLE AND F.OTTNTAIN SYRINGE, two- -

quart size; regular price,
$1.50 ; special price, ea $1.19
FLESH FOOD Dr. ' Charles', healing
and nourishing; regular price OQ.
50c; on sale box..'''
TOILET SOAP Fragrant transparent
glycerine toilet soap, 3 cakes in 1 f
a box; worth special, box..AV'
HAND MIRRORS, with long handles,
large size, ebony or redwood
backs; worth $1.65; special, ea.V-- ''
BATH SPONGES, large size, 1 Qc
regular price 25c; special, each. .

GLOBE COMBINATION BOOK STRAP
AND RULER Regular 10c y
on sale at this special price, each..

PENCILS, with rubber tips;
price 3c each; on sale Of)

special, 3 for 5c; the dozen.,.

PLAYING CARDS, enamel
15c value, special, pack.

Men's - Women's

SP

A Friday sale that will help yon be prepared
for rainy No need mourning the one

you loaned or the one turned inside
out when you needed it so badly. Replace it

one of these handsome, strong, serviceable
rainproof umbrellas we are selling Friday at
S1.29: 26 or 28-in- size; best paragon irame;

.natural or fancy Handles; wonn w .uu.

Friday $1.29

in
Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets in
attractive shapes; green spray
decoration, with gold
embossing; come sets 50,

60 and 100 pieces each; under-price-d

as follows: 50-pie- sets,
regularly worth $6.32, special

Friday GfA "70
only, per H

60-pie- sets, regularly worth $8,

100-piec- e sets, regularly worth
each, special dQ 00

Friday, only , , .

English Semi-Porcela- in Dinner
Sets; enameled green border;
gold illuminated decorations, 47-pie- ce

sets, worth J?7 QC
$11.56, Friday V'-'- 3

55-pie- ce Sets, worth $16.63;
low price Friday "I fif

only

ROADS

Proposed Between

City

SPOKANE, (Special.)

connect
mouth

associates purpose
Davenport, Spokane

Columbia Rivers.
Transit

begin which
extend

decided

probably

begin
stated

Davenport.

River,

TVBT!SSTria Rlnck
coarse
special

each

special for,

15c,

QO.

value,

LEAD reg-

ular for,

backs; 10c

weather.
that that

with

wood

traced

sale

$12.45

branch

Women's 12c

pair;

Sets
86-pie- Sets, worth $21.65; for
low price of, Fri- - dlC 1H
day, only lOilU
88-pie- Sets, worth C Cf
$23.60, Friday

90-pie- Sets, regular $23.25 val-

ues; on sale Fri- - fcl CZ )f
day at. 3lO.U
Dinner Sets, in fancy shapes,
with neat brown decorations ;

85 up at special bargains.
80-pie- sets, special do re
to close out, set ipO.UO
96-pie- set, special. ...
100-piec- e set, special $9.20
Odd pieces in open stock

consisting of nearly every
article made in at re-

markably low prices. Here is a
line to replenish shortages
in full sets.

over the hills, running miles south of us.
so the two lines will not conflict.

Berkman Not Satisfied.
NEW YORK. Sept. 17. Alexander Berk-ma- n,

the anarchist, wants a judicial rul-

ing on the question whether the police
have a right to arrest him when he dis-

turbs a public meeting. His lawyer,
Meyer London, Has raised the question
before Judge Swann, of General Sessions,
on a motion to have set aside the Judg-
ment of Magistrate Corrigan, who sent
Berkman to the workhouse for five days
for disorderly conduct at the meeting of
the unemployed at Cooper Union. Berk-
man has Berved the five days and Is back
on the East Side.

Send Mine-Plante- rs West.
NEW TORK, Sept. 17. Two mine plant-

ers may be sent to the Pacific Coast to
augment the Coast defenses there, accord-
ing to the present plans of the War De-

partment. They may leave with the fleet
of the lighthouse department next Satur-
day.

Good Fishing at Newport.
Advice has Just been received that

sllverslde and Chinook salmon are being
caught on trolls in Yaquina Bay.

Panama Dress
Goods at 81c
A special sale on a fabric that
has been tremendously popular.
It is extremely serviceable, " al-

ways presents a good appearance.
Every color represented; chiffon
or regular weight, at these prices :

Regular $1.00 grade, on Q1
sale at this special price. oi'Regular $1.25 grade for 93
Regular $l.o0 grade tor 551.
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SAN
that her Nels Olsen,'

' &

who died while she
In East, met foul play

in death, Mrs. Anna C.
today on

Leland to
the body. will be

held to cause of death,
in the

of 4112
street, Is as

of
Mrs. Olsen from

Minn., where at
time of her

that there is no
that Olsen died

to be-
lieve that her an

of
or design a stu-

dent who caring him.

Are Advanced
IAN NEWS

black,
seamless
HoSe, in
m e dium

e ight ;

nicely fin-

ished. Give
wear

and com-
fort. Fast
colors;
vals. 12V0

worth the Friday

and
all

djl

only

open

Body.

salesman

resulted
Coroner

Bertram
dilation

declared

violence.
husband

overdose medicine

20c

20c

the

HA5 85c
A
Silk

length,
or white. All sizes

and re
markable

$2.25 the pair; on
Friday for.

effects,
5 and widths ; s t r l p e s,
plaids, and satin ..

Ribbons for many
silken regu- -

' larly worth to boc yara; VM
your choice Friday at, the

FANCY STOCK
fine worth 35c, 1
on sale Friday at this low each XW

AND CHILDREN'S HANDKERCHIEFS
plain or white colored excel- - 'J

lent on special sale Friday at this low price..
In edges or insertions, from 4 to 18

inches wide ; dainty Swiss or nainsook ; ex-

quisitely values to
. $1.50 the on sale for Friday at only '.A''

27c a Yard
or in brown, navy,

etc; all the new Fall shades; regu- -

larly worth 65c the on Friday for.

CHILDREN'S HOSE lxl ribbed, black, heavy or
medium weight. Splendid for rl'St

BOYS' FALL WEIGHT UNDER-
WEAR Shirts drawers;
shade; extra quality; sizes;

garment OiC

plO.UV

pieces

.$8.40

China-war- e,

dinnerware
Regular

Regular

Twenty-fourt- h

BUREAuj

good

standard
Handwear,

concerned,

Regular

RIBBONS
Uti

included. pur-

poses; bright-hue- d, stripes;

WOMEN'S COLLARS,
regularly

WOMEN'S
border;

EMBROIDERIES
materials

beautiful patterns; regular

Veilings

27f

school wear;

public.

auorcoio

presented.

X m I aV V.

BOYS' COLLEGE CAPS of
fancy in good 1 Q
Regular price 35c each; Friday. 1
Exclusive Portland Agents Libbey Cut

IDA Y ECONOMY SALE

Umbrellas

Bargains Dinner

Gloves

$8SilkPetticoats$4. 98
They are plain colors, in brown, blue or green;
also changeable effects in blue red, and
green and red shades. There are strikingly
handsome plaid in red, green, blue, etc.

latter are extremely desirable, being the
popular clan No woman feels that her
wardrobe complete unless it contains at least
one silk petticoat. At sale you can buy two
or three. They are made of excellent quality
taffeta silk, 'tis needless to say they are not
skimpy sizes.; Well made nicely finished.
Some of the best values ever presented the
Portland Itegular. values
to $8.50 each, Friday only. .......

quality.

$4.98

Women9 s $1 Nightgowns 49c
Verv nret.tv of d craalitv muslin, made

neck, tucked yoke full-lengt- h sleeves.
Regularly worth $1.00 each. special
Friday the exceedingly price just. . ,

Women's Corset Covers
Made of nainsook or long-clot- h;

daintily trimmed
.with Valenciennes
nicely finished; perfect fit-

ting; worth $1.25; Fri-
day, Economy Sale"7Q
Price, each

only.

Go-Ca- rt Sale Is Still On
A stirring sale on Go-Car- ts of unusual merit. This is the. weather that youngster
most enjoy an outing. The crisp, bracing of Autumn will send a tingle of health through
the little bodies, through yours, The savings we offer week will tempt
to buy. ts made with foot-res- t, reclining back, reed and anti-
friction and are very On sale at following low prices:

Regular $2.50 values, spe-

cial
Regular $2.75 values, spe-

cial for
$4.00 values, spe-

cial
Regular values, spe-
cial

$10.50 vals., spe
cial for

munutn
Prevails Authorities Exhume

Husband's

FRANCISCO, Believ-
ing husband, form-
erly Whittaker

prevailed At-
torney Langdon
exhume autopsy

determine
certificate signed

recently returned
Duluth,

husband's
foundation

suspicion
professes

through negli-
gence

Postoffices

Fast

grade

values

price
special

Fancy

Dresdens plain
taffeta

yard.

assortment designs;
price,

values;

(ZQ(
yard;

Tuxedo Russian mesh, black, white,
magpie,

yard;

fast

Made

Glass

and

skirts
The

this

and
and

with high and
sale Q

low

lace;

body patent

$6.00

at

$1.95
$2.10
$2.95
$3.95
$6.50

$11.50

vals.,

vals., spe-
cial

$15.00 vals., spe-

cial ,
$17.50

for.'.
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and this you

very

cial

innr Sept the

Ray,
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of

spe
for
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for
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MAM infill
lowing fourth-clas- s will be
advanced to Presidential grade, salaries
of Postmasters being fixed as indicated:

Oregon Arleta, Freewater and Weston,
$1100: Bend and Falls City, J1O0O.

Edmonds, Starbuck, Lumas
and Tenino, J1100; Medical .Lake, J1200;
Black Diamond, tlOOO.

Idaho St. Maries, $100.

Ancient Rate Law.
LANSING. Mfch., Sept. 17. In an

opinion filed yesterday the Michigan
Supreme Court sustained the constitu-
tionality of the maximum freight rate
law of 1872. which has been Ignored
by the railroads as obsolete and de-

nounced by them as unjust,
and confiscatory. The law pro-

vides a fixed rate for carrying freight
in carload lots for short distances,
a rate of SB for a car
10 miles being provided, of
the character of the freight.

Church Meeting at Ontario.
ONTARIO. Or., Sept. 17. (Special.) The

fourteenth annual session of the general
association of churches
and ministers of Idaho will be held In the
First Church in .this city,
October S and 7.

85c m
Will

65c

suiting

plaids.

Nio-hto-own- a

Women's Gingham Petti-
coats Made with ,1uJl
flounce and finished with
bias bands and ruffles.
Come in striped patterns

quality ging-
ham and full size. Regu-
lar 75c values; Q
Friday only .xIC

adjustable
wheel-fastene- r, comfortable.

Regular vals.,

Regular $12.50 spe-

cial
Regular $13.50

Regular

Regular values,
special

AiinnrATn postoffices

Washington

Vpholds

unrea-
sonable

transporting
regardless

Congregational

Congregational

Good

I

i Y

A

.$7.00
..$7.50

$8.50
$9.50

$11.00

nJ
Coroner's Jury Blames Hersch-berg- er

for Powder Explosion.

WINDSOR, Mo., Sept. 17. A Coroner's
Jury here today brought In a verdict
holding A F. Hersehberger responsible
for the explosion here Tuesday as a
result of which 12 lives were lost and 20

persons were injured. A number of wit-
nesses testified that Hersehberger threw
a lighted match Into a small quantity of
powder to frighten some negroes. Herseh-
berger was horribly mangled and died
vesterday of his injuries.

TEA
Does it pay to advertise?
Depends on circum-

stances.
What circumstances?
The tea and the dealing1.

" Your tracer reform yonr a.s.j li FO on'l
Uks Scailliai ' Best; w. T bisk


